This paper examines the effect of Internet penetration on competition and prices in the market for Yellow Pages advertising. We find that the diffusion of the Internet is associated with a decrease in the number of competitors and average prices for printed advertisements in the long-run. However, the decrease in prices is moderated by increasing market concentration as firms exit and by geographic rescoping as remaining competitors repositioned their products to maintain prices.
Introduction
Since the 1990s, the diffusion of the Internet has reshaped the way consumers search for goods and services, as well as the markets for goods and services themselves. This has led to significant interest in the effect of the Internet on offline markets, particularly those markets that are particularly well-served by online sellers, such as books, CDs and computers (Brynjolfsson and Smith, 2000; Goolsbee, 2001; Ellison and Ellison, 2006; Prince, 2007) . We examine how competition and prices evolve in the market for print Yellow Pages advertising as Internet usage rises over a fifteen-year period.
Yellow Pages advertising provides an ideal setting for studying the effects of Internet diffusion on competition and prices. First, the Internet provides a clear alternative to Yellow Pages primary service: providing search and information. Second, detailed data on prices and locations allows us to study both market structure and prices. Because geographic scoping of directories is a publisher's most important product characteristic, we can also document how publishers repositioned their products in light of Internet competition. Third, Yellow
Pages advertising consists of a large number of local geographic markets, which is amenable to statistical analysis.
Finally, this industry allows us to overcome challenges in identifying the effects of the Internet on competition. A main challenge in measuring the supply-side influence of the Internet on competition is that a decline in the number of firms may occur due to a supplyside or demand-side shock. For example, in prior studies that focus on the decline in offline retailers for leisure goods such as books or CDs, the diffusion of the Internet may lead to a decline in the number of offline book or music stores if consumers purchase books or CDs from an online retailer instead of an offline retailer (supply-side effect), or if consumers substitute their leisure time from reading books and listening to CDs towards surfing the Internet (demand-side effect). The advantage of our study is that Yellow Pages advertising is not a leisure activity, so we may isolate the supply-side shock of the Internet on competition.
We empirically test the theoretical predictions of competition between online and traditional retail sectors (Alba et al., 1997; Bakos, 1997; Pan et al., 2002; Lal and Sarvary, 1999; Viswanathan, 2005; Chun and Kim, 2005) . Theoretically, the growth of the Internet may decrease the number of competitors in offline markets; as low-cost online retailers enter, existing offline retailers may exit the market. The expansion of the Internet may have an ambiguous effect on prices. On one hand, prices may fall if the demand for traditional retailers falls as online retailers become an attractive alternative. On the other hand, prices may rise if market concentration increases as traditional retailers exit the market, or if remaining retailers reposition their products to maintain prices in the face of Internet competition.
We also highlight the importance of product repositioning. Although repositioning is presumably an important general response to market shocks such as entry, it has received little study that we are aware of. An exception is Sweeting (2010) in the context of mergers between radio stations, but we are not aware of any studies in the context of offline response to the Internet. The most important characteristic of a Yellow Pages directory is its geographic scope. We show that publishers appear to adjust geographic scope more intensively in markets with more Internet usage, and that doing so prevents some of the decrease in prices that we might have otherwise observed.
We construct a unique dataset that covers printed directories in the years 1999 and 2014, a period when the industry underwent massive changes. We combine data on prices from the Rate and Data publication of the Yellow Pages Publishers Association (YPPA) with data on Internet usage and demographics for the distribution areas. We test whether locales with relatively fast Internet growth also experienced relatively large changes in the Yellow Pages market, focusing on outcome variables such as the number of competitors and prices.
We find that the effects of competition vary by the type of firm. With the expansion of the Internet, the number of directories by smaller independent publishers decrease while larger firms remain in the market. Due to the overall decline in the number of firms, industry concentration rises by approximately 20%. Our results also indicate that the Internet has a direct effect of decreasing average prices of printed advertisements by providing a substitute of online advertisements, particularly for smaller print advertisements. However, remaining firms did not decrease prices as substantially as they otherwise would, since the exit of smaller independent firms led to a rise in market concentration.
Further, we study the repositioning of Yellow Pages directories. We provide several measures of repositioning and show that it is higher in markets with more Internet penetration.
Our results indicate that markets with more repositioning have higher prices, and the negative effect of the Internet on prices is higher when controlling for repositioning. Thus, it appears that the Internet induced publishers to reposition their products, which prevented price declines to some extent.
Our paper relates to several strands of literature. It connects to prior work that examines how the rise of the Internet is linked to a decline in competition for leisure goods (Goldmanis et al., 2010; Forman et al., 2009) . As mentioned previously, our study focuses on the nonleisure good of Yellow Pages, which helps us to isolate the supply-side effect of the Internet.
Our study also links to work that examines how Internet penetration affects price dispersion and competition (Orlov, 2011; Ater and Orlov, 2015) . In addition, our paper relates more generally to research on the printed Yellow Pages Market (Rysman, 2004; Busse and Rysman, 2005) . While these prior papers focus on price discrimination and competition, our main goal here is to examine the effects of Internet usage on the competition and prices over two decades. Furthermore, our study is the first to our knowledge to empirically demonstrate how firms may adjust not just pricing, but also product offerings in the long-term in response to a large and sustained competitive shock. Utility publishers were associated with a Regional Bell Operating Company (RBOC) or as an independent local telephone company (Busse and Rysman, 2005) . These utilities have largely sold off or outsourced their directory businesses, but we still identify these businesses as utility publishers.
1 Because utility telelphone companies did not overlap, by definition, there is only one utility publisher per household. Although many consumers obtain their wired phone service from their cable company, or forgo wired phone service altogether, utility publishers ("utility directories") tend to have higher prices even in our 2014 data. Utility publishers do face important competition from independent publishers, which are publishers not associated with any telephone service.
Directories compete in part by offering different information on the front cover of their directories, such as government phone numbers, local maps, and seating maps of local stadiums. A primary method of competition and appealing to consumers is the geographic scoping of the directory-deciding which geography the directory will cover. Directories are almost always distributed to every household in their geography. The scope of the directory affects which businesses will be available in the directory, and thus must be chosen to appeal to local consumers. Many publishers distribute more than one directory to a given household, perhaps a small neighborhood directory and a super-regional directory. It is difficult to track a given directory over time not only because of entry and exit, but also because of the extent of rescoping over our 15 year period.
Industry observers, some of whom are employed by Yellow Pages publishers, have generated some interesting statistics about the industry, which we summarize here. Printed
Yellow Pages directories generated revenues of $14 billion in 2004. According to the Local Search Association in 2017, 40% of Americans consult one at least print Yellow Pages once a year (Kadet, 2016) . While the Internet currently may be the first destination for consumers that are searching for new product and services, the print Yellow
Pages directory is the second or third destination in over 50% of cases (Lewis, 2011) .
Most publishers produce directories yearly and distribute them for free to consumers.
Consumers who are older, live in rural areas, or are "ready to spend on a service" tend to rely relatively more on printed Yellow Pages rather than online directories. Consumers who are older may be more accustomed to using the printed Yellow Pages to locate a service while consumers who live in rural areas may have "less reliable internet access" (Ginsberg, 2017) . The top 50 most used Yellow Pages categories comprise mostly of "service-oriented businesses where consumers are likely making instantaneous buying decisions-everything from roofing and HVAC to pest control, pet grooming and child care," and only 20 percent of the top listings consisted of retail businesses like grocers, lumber yards and sporting goods stores (Morrison, 2010) .
Data and Description
We first describe the construction of our data set and then provide some description of how the market for Yellow Pages has changed over our time period.
Data
We construct a dataset from multiple sources that covers the advertising prices and characteristics of all directories for the years 1999 and 2014. Our pricing data derives from Rate and Data publication of the Yellow Pages Publishers Association (YPPA). We collect data on directories from 1999 and 2014 using a procedure similar to Busse and Rysman (2005) .
We observe advertising prices for five categories of advertisement sizes (i.e., quarter column, double quarter column, double half column, half page, and full page). 4 We also collect data on the distribution areas for each directory; we observe the zipcodes that each directory serves.
We obtain data on Internet usage from the CPS Internet usage Supplement 2000 and 2012, which report the geographic location and Internet usage for individuals. Our variables of interest include the CBSA where each individual resides and a dummy variable indicating whether the person connects to the Internet from home. We calculate the percentage of people who use the Internet in each of the reported CBSAs. Since we observe Internet usage data at the CBSA level from the CPS, we identify the corresponding CBSA for each of the zipcodes covered by a directory.
5
To capture characteristics for each local market, we construct two final datasets for competition and pricing at the 3-digit zipcode-level. Our first dataset contains variables on competition and demographics within each 3-digit zipcode. Table 1 reports the summary 4 A single page is divided into four columns and four rows, generating 16 equal sized pieces. A quarter column consists of 1/16 of a page.
5 Note that some zipcodes are not categorized under a CBSA; for instance, several rural zipcodes and universities with their own zipcode do not have an assigned CBSA. If a zipcode is covered by more than one CBSA, we identify the "main" CBSA, the one that covers the largest population of the zipcode. statistics. The dataset consists of 1326 observations or 3-digit zipcodes. The markets vary in the degree of competition and often consist of several publishers and directories. The average number of directories per 3-digit zipcode is 12, and the average number of publishers within a zipcode is approximately four.
Our second dataset measures pricing for each local market. We compute average prices within each 3-digit zipcode for each advertisement size, since advertisements may vary in size. 6 The variable size measures the fraction of the page covered by an advertisement.
Each page is partitioned into 16 equally-size parts (created from four colums and four rows).
From the smallest to the largest advertisement size, the sizes 1, 2, 4, 8, and 16 correspond to quarter column, double quarter column, double half column, half page, and full page. 
Changes in Competition and Pricing over 20 Years
This section provide general summary statistics on the industry over the past fifteen years. Table 3 compares the statistics for competition and prices for a quarter-column print advertisement between the years 1999 and 2014. We compute the statistics at the 5-digit and 3-digit level zipcode, and the measures are weighted by population.
We observe that over the fifteen year period, a decline in the number of publishers and directories occurred. Approximately one publisher and one directory exited each 3-digit zipcode area. The maximum number and standard deviation of publishers and directories fell, indicating that the markets are becoming smaller overall. In fact, as a direct consequence of exit by firms, average market concentration is increasing. As shown in Figure 1 , the average HHI across publishers within each 3-digit zipcode between 1999 and 2014 increased by 20%.
Note that while the number of directories has fallen at the 3-digit zipcode area, the decline in directories within the smaller 5-digit zipcode area has been relatively small.
During the same period, the average price for a quarter-column ad increased from $2315 to $3562. This represents an increase of 54%, compared to a CPI increase of 43% over this time, so even in real terms, overall average price has increased. In fact, the entire price distribution appears to have shifted with the minimum, maximum, and standard deviation increasing. 
Estimation and Results
This section provides a formal analysis of how market structure evolves with increasing
Internet and of how prices change for the remaining competitors in the market.
Competition
To estimate how rising Internet usage affects the level of competition in the market, we estimate the expected number of competitors for each 3-digit zipcode z in year t:
where X is a matrix of demographic variables at the 3-digit zipcode level. The coefficients α and δ are 3-digit zipcode and year fixed effects. Since the dependent variable is a count variable, we estimate this equation as a Poisson regression using maximum likelihood. We cluster our standard errors at the CBSA-level to capture correlations at the regional level.
To interpret the coefficients of the Poisson regression, the coefficient β 1 captures the proportional change in the number of competitors for every one percentage point increase in
Internet:
If β 1 is less than zero, then a rise in Internet is associated with a decline in the number of firms in the market. If β 1 is greater than zero, then a rise in the Internet is associated with an increase in the number of firms. If β 1 is equal to zero, then a rise is the Internet is associated with no change in the number of firms. Table 4 reports the results of estimating equation (1) for all publishers and for each type of directory. In Columns (1) and (2), we observe that with increasing Internet usage, the number of publishers and directories decrease. When we stratify our results by type of publisher, we find that the decline in competition is due to exit by smaller independent directories. For every one percentage point increase in Internet usage, the number of directories and independents fall by 0.2%. 8 The decline in the number of utility directories is not statistically significant.
Prices
The results from the previous section reveal that smaller non-RBOCs directories exit the market as Internet usage increases. In this section, we examine how pricing may change for the remaining RBOC directories in each market.
For each ad size, we compute the average price across directories within each 3-digit zipcode. Then we estimate the logarithm of the average price for an advertisement of type 7 Each 3-digit zipcode is assigned to the main CBSA that encompasses the largest portion of their population.
8 Since exp(0.01 * −0.2) = 0.998, the number of competitors is 99.8% of previous levels or 0.002% lower. Notes: Robust standard errors. *p < 0.1, **p < 0.05, ***p < 0.01. i in 3-digit zipcode z in year t:
where the Internet measures the fraction of Internet users, and Competition is the number of directories. The matrix X contains the demographic variables for each 3-digit zipcode.
The coefficients δ and ρ are fixed effects for each 3-digit zipcode and year. We cluster our standard errors at the CBSA-level to account for regional correlations in pricing.
9 Table 5 reports the results of our regression. The negative coefficient of Internet indicates that Internet usage has a direct effect of decreasing prices in the market. More specifically, the estimates in Column (1) imply that for every 1 percentage point increase in Internet users, average price in the market declines by 0.4%.
The negative coefficient of competition indicates that a reduction in the number of directories is associated with an increase in average price. For each directory that exits the market, prices increase by almost 1%. Recall from the prior section that an increase in Internet usage leads to a decline in competition as firms exit. Thus, Internet usage also indirectly increases prices through a decline in competition. Notes: *p < 0.1, **p < 0.05, ***p < 0.01. Robust standard errors reported. The dependent variable is the logarithm of average price in a 3-digit zipcode. Our sample consists of prices for RBOCs for all ad sizes.
In Columns (2) and (3), we include interactions of the Internet on the advertisement size to allow the competitive effect of the Internet to vary by the type of advertisement. The positive and statistically significant coefficients on the interactions of Internet with larger ads (sizes 8 and 16) indicate that average prices did not drop as much for larger ads compared to smaller ads. In other words, we find that the reduction in prices from online competition occurs for smaller size print ads. This may be expected, since online advertisements are likely to be closer substitutes to smaller print ads rather than prominent full-page print ads.
Rescoping to Maintain Prices
As discussed in the Background section, publishers may also rescope their products to maintain prices in the face of competition. For instance, with increasing Internet usage, publishers may change the coverage area and price distribution of their directories.
To examine such rescoping, we investigate how the distribution of a directory's prices and coverage changes with Internet usage. As a preliminary analysis, we graph the logarithm of price and the logarithm of coverage by Internet penetration for all double quarter column ads.
10 Figure 2 shows an increase in Internet usage is associated with an increase in dispersion of prices. Figure 3 shows how the dispersion in coverage (as measured by directory population) increases with Internet usage. The figures suggest that publishers rescope their directories in response to Internet penetration, which leads to an increase in the variation of prices and coverage in areas with high Internet penetration. Notes: *p < 0.1, **p < 0.05, ***p < 0.01. Robust standard errors reported. The dependent variables are the standard deviation, standardized range (difference between the maximum and minimum values divided by the average), and the coefficient of variation (standard deviation divided by the mean). Our sample consists of all ad sizes.
To investigate the dispersion in prices and coverage more formally, we compute several measures of dispersion of a directory's prices across all types of advertisements and coverage for each Internet penetration level by 3-digit zipcode and year. We measure the standard deviation, range (maximum minus minimum), and coefficient of variation (ratio of mean and standard deviation). Tables 6 and 7 reports the results of the regressions of these measures of dispersion on Internet usage, controlling for 3-digit zipcode and year fixed effects. For the most part, the estimated coefficients are positive and statistically significant, indicating that an increase in Internet leads to increased dispersion in prices and coverage. The effect of the Internet on the coefficient of variation for prices is not precisely estimated. The regressions confirm the conclusion from the figures that dispersion of both prices and coverage increase with Internet usage.
We take the increased variation in coverage associated with high Internet penetration as evidence that publishers engaged in rescoping in response to Internet penetration. A story consistent with our findings is that before the Internet, it was optimal either for publishers to choose distribution areas of "average size," or for publishers to not adjust their scope very often due perhaps to a fixed cost involved in determining the optimal geographic scope. Then once the rise of the Internet threatened revenue, it became worthwhile for publishers to rescope their directories in order to become more targeted towards various consumer preferences.
Under these ideas, areas with more rescoping should see relatively higher prices and the negative effect of the Internet should be larger when controlling rescoping. To study this,
we create a measure of rescoping for each (3-digit) zipcode. For each 3-digit zipcode, we compute the variance of the population of all directories that cover that zipcode. 11 For instance, if a zipcode is covered by one small directory and one large one, the variance will be large. If a zip code is covered by two equally sized directories, the variance will be small.
Then we divide the standard deviation by the mean of the population of directories to obtain the coefficient of variation, which normalizes the measure, since some 3-digit zipcodes will be large and encompass larger populations while others may be smaller. Next we compute our measure of rescoping as the change in the coefficient of variation between 1999 and 2014.
The idea is that areas with more rescoping experience a large change in the variance of the population distribution of directories. Using the change in the coefficient of variation, we also categorize the 3-digit zipcodes into four quartiles of low to high rescoping.
We estimate the change in the logarithm of average prices for advertisement type i in 3-digit zipcode z as:
where the ∆ refers to the change in the relevant variables between the years 1999 and 2014.
The variable RescopingQuartile k is a dummy variable that equals one if the 3-digit zipcode's level of rescoping was in quartile k, and Internet is the Internet usage. The variable size denotes the fraction of the page covered by the advertisements, and the matrix X contains the change in competition and demographic variables between 1999 and 2014. Note that we control for the change in the number of directories in each zipcode to ensure that our measure of rescoping reflects geographic rescoping by directories and not the entry and exit of competitors.
If rescoping occurs, then we would expect a positive coefficient for higher quartiles of rescoping. Areas where publishers more extensively reposition their products to maintain market share will experience a smaller decline in prices. Table 8 reports the results of our regression. As seen in the Table, the negative coefficient on ∆Internet indicates that as Internet usage increases in an area, average prices fall.
In Column (2), the positive coefficient on the dummy for Quartile 4 indicates that areas with the most rescoping had relatively higher average prices. In these markets, publishers were able to maintain their prices by rescoping their distribution areas. Given that some publishers rescope their markets, the effect of the Internet may be even larger than previously measured. In fact, comparing the coefficient of Internet across Columns (1) and (2) shows that once we control for rescoping, the Internet has a larger measured effect on prices. For robustness, we also include a linear measure of rescoping in Column (3), and we find a similar qualitative result with the positive coefficient on Rescoping indicating that directories with more rescoping were able to maintain higher prices.
Examples of Geographical Rescoping
Our results indicate that the rise of the Internet leads to an exit of smaller firms in the industry. The remaining firms reposition their products in order to maintain prices in the wake of competition from the Internet. In this section, we consider two examples of how a publisher may reposition its directories over time. We compare the coverage of directories by a utility publisher in this area in 1999 and 2014. Our examples are from the 3-digit zipcodes 912 and 727, which experienced significant rescoping over our time period. Our two examples reveal several patterns. First, the coverage of directories overlap significantly in 1999. This is consistent with our story that prior to the rise of online directories, offline directories were choosing distribution areas of "average size" or not adjusting scope very often due perhaps to a fixed cost involved in determining the optimal geographic scope.
Second, the publishers choose distribution areas of varying sizes in 2014, presumably to better target its customers. Finally, in an extreme case, a publisher even introduced a third directory to distinctly target a small localized area of the zipcode, as seen for zipcode 727.
This retargeting potentially enables the publisher to more closely target a specific consumer preference. By redefining the scope of their coverage, the directory had an opportunity to maintain its prices even in the wake of increasing Internet usage. The rescoping included expanding the geographies for some directories and narrowing the geographies for others.
Overall, this rescoping raised demand for the directories at the same time the Internet was reducing demand.
Conclusion
This paper examines the effect of Internet usage on competition and prices in the market for Yellow Pages advertisements. We find that online competition led smaller firms to exit the industry. Average prices fell, but by less than expected as exit by firms led to increased market concentration.
We also provide evidence of how firms may respond to competitive pressure from the online sector by repositioning and changing the scope of their products to maintain prices.
Publishers can rescope their products by broadening or narrowing the coverage areas of their directories in order to more closely target their customers. We find that publishers appear to adjust geographic scope more intensively in markets with more Internet usage, and that doing so prevents some of the decrease in prices that we might have otherwise observed.
Our paper analyzes the broad competitive responses of an industry that underwent mas-
